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HOARD PROCEEDINGS.
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Has Andcison coal for tin
jjvoor farm 15.75 ; Western Light
and Fuel Co. gas and fixtnu-H for

cmct house 1515. J F . Grim
reported that he had received the
snm of 67.25 from the estate ol-

Nathcn Gillette , and that he had
received the sum of $3 00 from
tbe sale of old bridge lumber
iroai the Henry Feller's bridge
and that he had turned the s une
aver to the County 'heasurer
whose receipt he had filed in the

i

iShe's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

(Practicing Aleopathf , Homeopathy ,

-Occtfic and General Medicine.

'i-

ii ! 11 T roquuAl will TUlt professlann-
llyGrand'- Central Hotel ,

r ery four week * . Consul IIP *

Uiu opnottmtltv. IK at li.iiul

VJH. CVXjDWntiti linuii lier practice to the
valmeiit of disease * at tlie E > e , ar ,
iiroit , Iain us , Temale OlHci-es.

r Olillilruu and all CUruiia. Krrxoux
Sure cal Dlscaseb uf a curable uzturo.-

c
.

isumpllou. llronclilUs , HIOLC nal-
Ca jjrrili , Cliroulc Catarrah , Uiail-Achr , Con-

ht'oniaclio
-

nntl liimet Troubles ,
, Neuralgia , Sclotlca , l.rlchtb'b

Kidney Diseases , Dlbease * of the
anil Jlladilcr , Dizziness , NenoLtuets ,

Jitdlrrestion , Obttilly , Interni let1 Ntitnt on ,

flitter Growlli lit Cliildr n , .itul all n ti nt-
rttvx.fi! In adults. Uelorinltltw , Clclc] t ,

Cr 4itt ire of tliu Siilnr , Ulhea es of the llraiii-
.c"iralys

.
, Hpllcpsy , Heart Dlsvai-c. Dropsy ,

tiwell'iiir' nf the l.liiibH , Strlcturv , Open '-ores ,
i'.tta 11 nitllunes , (.rauular I'.nl.ir tmerit and

loiiirtaiidliir diseases jirotwrty Utr..cd ,

ItLOOl ) AXD SKIN
lUotcIies , Eruptions , I.lvt-r Spots

.ho Hair , Had Complexion. K.reoiIFe-
ra. . Hone Pains , llladder TK uuleu ,

Uack. liurnluir Urine , Passing Urine
oftea. Tlio effects of constitution.s ok-
or

-

the taking of too much Injurious n.cdU-
rece'vcs' searching treatment , prompt

caivif isd a cure for life.-
i

.
of Women. Irretrnlar MenMrnlon ,

'the Womb , Hearing Down I'suik.J.splacuments I ack of bexual Toue.
2> coTrlK'a , Sterility or Uarroniie-i , consult
.B'r.Caldnelt' and she will show them t lie causeoi their trouble and tlio woy to become cured.

OfiJtfCEKS. GOITKH , FISTULA. IMLK-
S.auJ

.
enlarged etauds treated with the nub

oitaucoua Injection method , absolutpb wit-
hout tula and without tlio loss of a drop of-
COumft , di two of her own discoveries and Is-
fjrdUy tUe most sclcutltlc and certainly sum
k zum mtlhod of this au vauced age. l> r Cad.
tad ; hak practiced her profession In Mime o-
fcieLinrc.t liosplialea tlironglmut thr country.-

&IVSU&H
.

ni > suiwrliir In treating and diacnos-
arc of dlieauen , deformities , etc. She IUI-

Hcpeutd an oQlce In Omaha , Nrbra fta ,

isbe will ut'eud a portion i f racu \ ccW-

lur tier many patient . N ° incurable
.

accepted for treatment. CoiH-ututlou ,
i.nud advice one dollar to thos-

uiDr , Ora Calo'vvcll & Co , ,

<3QPmaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
ill mall to i ! ' IJulIt lag , OmiHa

Count } C.crks office. The Chair-

man

¬

tlu-ii appointed lh ° fallowing
committees to cht-ck up hrootin -

ly offio * : Ci rk of ih- ) > ric
Court , Foley and Cusljtnan ; Reg-

ister
¬

of Deeds , Lee and Gihuorc ;

County CU'ik , Grint and Headley ;

County Judge , Cushman and Fol-

ey

¬

; Shcrifl , Grint and Headlcy ;

County Superintendent , Foley
and Cushman.

The following resolutions was
offered by Mr. Lee and was unm-
aniously

-

adopted by the board :

Whereas it has come to our notice
that tfie county officials are
ordering supplies for their res-

pective
¬

offices contrary to law ,

therefore , be il resolved that all
county officers be required to file
their requisitions for the neces-
sary

¬

supplies for their respective
offices , with the County Clerk and
be it further resolved that it is
the sense of this board , that all
claims for supplies hereafter com-

ing
¬

before this board not having
the O. K. of the County Clerk
thereon will be rejected.

The section line beginning at
the south west corner of section
32 , township 17 , range 21 and
running thence east to the north-

east corner of section 0 , township
10 , range 21 , was declared a pub-

lic
¬

highway. The1 petition of
the Westervillc Township board ,

asking that Westerville Town-

ship
¬

be made into one road dis-

trict
¬

instead of four , was grant ¬

ed. The road districts of Lillian
township where on request of a
number of resident tax payers of
Lillian , changed from three to
two districts. Road district one
will hereafter be that part of the
precinct , which is enclosed with-
in

¬

a line beginning at the Middle
Loup river on the range line be-

tween
¬

19 and 20 , thence south to
the south Ijne of the precinct
thence west to the west line of
the precinct , thence north to the
Middle Loup River and thence
down the Middle Loup River to
the starting point on said river ,

on range line between 19 and 20.

The committee appointed to
check up the Sheriff's office , founu
that the fees taken in it for the
year lf > OS amounted to the sum of
925.66 and the Committee also
found that the Sheriff nad assign-
ed

¬

claims to the County that year
due him for this amount.

The Committee appointed to
,check up the office of Register of
deeds made the following report
which was adopted :

Summary of Register of Deeds
Report :

Total fees last half of 1908
1855.40

Total fees first half of 1908. . . .

2505.75
Total fees for 19084301.15
Total expense of oflice

3202.11
Total excess due County

1159.04
for the year of 1908 ending Jan.-
3rd.

.

.

The committee appointed to
check up the office of County
Supt. tuade the following report ,

which was accepted and adopted :

To the board of Supervisors of-

Custcr county ,

,ii'' . . . 4 ' ' 0
501.41"-

ff * . H ! Jan. 1 , 1'JO'J'
. .12 .fi9

'1. . . , .* . . G3.IO
Also tm. IOI.H < suitomeut-

ot office expeiiHe f ) i t't' same pcr-

luii

-

:

li.i . ) . ' * ! . . .1 < < :

I"5x }
wlii- l . : i t. r v. . A i

lU'ii - . .o4.b3-
Ti.

*

. t VS. IS-

I.Jili A ' i N.niiiii ) . i bission ,

. . . . ()3.0r-
U .lance dm. Jai uio Ki. i'J09

35.14
Total (J8. IS-

On recommendation of tuc com-

tnit

-

N ( in iiy rt port of-

Hi iri. t ik , G o li. Mair was
ttlUpLC.lt .

Suuun.iij '
,> oar 1908.

Net fees liiat qu itcr319.93
" " bicond qir 2S0.60
" " ihird q'r 529.05
" < l inurih qtr. . . 661.56

Total 1794.15
Trial ktb lirst qtr . . . 20.00

41 " second qtr. . . 8.00
" " third . . . . 00
" " fourth qtr16.00

Total 66.00
District clerks salary. I6UU.UO

Clerks , Jennie R. Mair and Chas.-
Luce

.

, 19 weeks 190.00
Total 1790.00
Excess 4.15
Due count }' 70.15

The following- report of county
Judge Humphrey was accepted
and adopted on recommendation
of the committee :

Summary of Count }* Judge's
report :

Cash received in 1908 as per
monthly statements. . 1416.10
Due on estate cases as per state-
ment

¬

No 1 334.15
Due from civil cases as per state-
ment

¬

No 2. 8755
Due from criminal cases as per
statc'inent Xo 3 15.04
Total fees earned 1852.85

Expenses of the office of county
Judge for the year 1HS.'

Judges salary 1500.00
Nellie Humphrey , clerical work
4ltnos. . ( 40.00 130.00-
A. . W. Ilolcomb , copy work. . . .

100-
A. . G. Humphrey , record work ,

31 days & 2 00 02.00
Total expense 1743.00
Receipts 1852 85
Expense 1743.00
Excess 109.85-

Of the amount of fees received
there is unearned at this date-
.Sanderson

.

estate 3.30
Knudsen estate 5.40
Jones estate 9.00
Total 17.70

District Clerk George B. Mair
was given permission to employ
such clerical help as mi ht be
found absolutely necessary dur-

ing
¬

the year 1909 to perform the
work of his office. The help for
the office was not to exceed 50.00
per month.

Register of deeds J. T. Woods
was granted one deputy for the
year 1909 at a salary of 1000.00
and any other necessary clerk hire
to be paid at 50.00 per month ,

all of which was to be taken out
of the fees of his office.

The Board granted request of
County Treasurer J. E. Cavenee
that he be allowed one deputy
and such Allowance for clerk
hire as he finds necessary for the
proper dispatch of the work of
his office.

County Clerk Pigman was al-

lowed
¬

one deputy at the salary of
1000.00 per year. One clerk at-

a salary of $50 per month and
such other help as he finds neces-
sary in the preparation of the tax
list.

County Assessor Foster was
given the privilege of employing
sufficient help to make up the as-

seastuent books for 190' ) at a sun
not to exceed 50.00 per month
The following list of appoint
uicnts for deputy assessors fo

the year I90' was submitted by

Ouiy A ne * or F-

prmcd
- t -ind ap-i

by tl > - Bon

T.otip Twp Win M. Harto-

IIDonjons Grov , 1)) , Clever
Victoria " Davit' '. . inen
W* terille-
Algernon

" W. D * i.j.r-
J" , W. - . ' -I

Broken Bow " l>
. M-

IArnold " v
" ' . ' 11-

.in

.

Wet Union " I * *

"

Cat held-

Viokun
on-

fcjhwith

Row
Cftmtock-
Cnfller
Wood River
Sargent-
Uyrlle
Kilfoil-
Ucliyht
Lillian ,7 , I3eey-

SIr.uuiph-
Uih

> crson.-

r\ . tt-

n lit

IIj\

made the following report upon
the claim of J. D. & F. II. Koam
for new bridges huilt under con-

tract
¬

for the year 1908 :

One 48 foot pile bridge
in Douglas Grove
Twp comp'etc S 375.72

One 20 ft pile bridge in-

jicrwvu Twp com ¬

plete" 151.11
One 63 ft pile bridge in

Wood River Twp
complete 544.79-

Oie 56 ft pile bridge in
Wood River Twp
complete 414.SS

One 20 ft pile bridge in
Triumph Twp com-
plete

¬

149.68
One 64 ft pile bridge in

Myrtle Twp complete 542.40
One 24 ft pile bridge in

Elk Creek Twp com-
plete

¬

17661
One 64 ft pile bridge in

Myrtle Twp complete 542.40
One 20 ft pile bribge in

Myrtle Twp complete 152.92
and for repair work as
follows :

Comstock" Bridge in
Comstock Twp 1047.2-

1Sargent bridge in Sar ¬

gent Twp 50.70-
Walworth bridge in

West Union and Lil-
lian

¬

Twps 2500
Chas Wright bridge in

Broken Bow Twp. . . . 5148-
Jud Kay bridge in

Broken Bow Twp 215.34
Bert Kimball bridge in

Broken Bow Twp 185.68
Wallace biidge on line

between Broken Bow
and Berwyn Twps. . . 180.6-

9Loughran bridge in
Victoria Twp 202.70

South Loup River
bridge Dehyiit Twp 550.25

Sand Creek bridge in
Delight Twp 391.19-

tfixon bridge Grant twp 105.59-

louck bridge in Alger ¬

non 57.00-

Whitsel bridge in Wood
River Twp 391.55s-

. . E. Hobinson bridge
in Wood River twp . . . 188.19-

V. . Robinson bridge in
Wood River twp 197.19-

omax bridge in Wood
Kivcr twp 472.30-

Bowcn bridge in Wood
Kivcr twp 158.49-

Weste bridge Triumph. 124 05

Swain Finch in Tri-
umph

¬

twh 159.11

Extra Freight etc 496.10

Total 8376,22
Credit by Warrant 4000.00

Balance Due 4376.22-

We recommend that the with-
in

¬

claim be allowed on the 19 8-

Tidjje fund.
J. F, Grtnt )

Jas. Li'e > Com.-
L.

.

. Ctishman jj-

It v/is moved and carried that
the report of the committee be
accepted and adopted as read.

HEAL nSFATfi TRANSFERS-

.Win.

.

. II. Gtlsou to George
A. Wumlcrlich 197 , 68-

100
-

acres in sec. 29-30-31
32 , tp. 14rg. 21 8300

Lawrence Welsh single to
John Welsh 160 acres in
34-17-22 6000

Mary Snrline Bousen and
hubb. to'/S hu'oa' Phillips
lot 18 in Kincbs add. to
Arnold 2100-

E. . C. House to II. M. Sulli-
"

parcel in 2-16-21 220-

B. . D. Tait to Mrs. W. HarX-
baugh 160 actes in 34-

1731
-

1550

John Clark to John Matsj
160 acres in 2-13-23 5300

Union Land Co to S. A.
Robinson lots 2 and 3
block 38 Oconto 200

Union Laud Co. to Marie _
K. Trindle lots 131415-
1617

-
in block 31 Ocon-

to
¬

190-

Lotta W. Smith and husb.-
to

.

Z nas L. Barnes , lots
19-20-21-22-23 24 block
46 , Callaway 185

State of Nebr. to William
320 acres in 361718. . . 2240

Catherine N. Empfield and
husb. to James E. Wil-
son

¬

160 acres in sec. 21-

28
-

, tp. 19 , rg. 22 3200

Elvira L. Marquis to John
L. Irlaud 100 acres in 14-

1317
-

3900

Jane A Winchester widow
to Albert R. Chrisman-
n e 4 and n w y{ in 419-
23

-
1500-

Lovira L. Allen and husb.-
to

.
Willis B. Spratt2 acres

in 21-17-25 200
John McGealh to Nellie C.-

C.

.

. Durall parcel in 18-13
23 20-

Lovira L. Allen to Laura
A. Bennett lots 5-6 in
block 12RE. Aliens add
Arnold 120-

Mrs. . Gco Warren and Mrs.
Harvey Andrews ofAnselino
spent Tuesday ic the Bow.-

F.

.

. C. Beaver left Sunday
night for Alliance.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Martin went to
Kansas City last Thursday morn-
ing

¬

-

Mrs. Ladesha Dirks of Lincoln
is the guest of her sister Mrs. Joe
Molvneux.-

Mrs.

.

. John Haney came down
from Merna Tuesday and took in
the O. E. S. mectincr.

The Assistant Grand Matron
of the O. E. S.1 , Mrs. Hattie M.

Scott of Stromburg was the
guest of Mrs. L. H. Jewett ,

Tuesday.

, . GUADE

Vi

Linn Luge abbor line ut-

cr i'i > tock for Itmlders-
to chuuM Hi. Let us estimate
on your lonlracts. We always
try to | > i * i-

18. T. B RUCE & CO ,

l.uinbci Ci Coal
side.r-

xtx

.

* urmv VMM IBV-

MWh , n you want
a good , clean

go to

9-

RESTAURANT

Two doors north
J'rokcn Dow Stele IJank

This is the Two Cylinder Com- -V-

bination Gar made for Two or
Five Passengers. : : : : tjy

$1350 F. 0. B. FACTORY

W. JB. TALBOT (i|;

IE YOU BUY A CAR BEFORE YOU SEE THE
A

Do not look at the
Jackson afterwards be-

ause

-

yon will always
egret that you did not

juy it. Note the size
of our engine and its
all climbing abilities.
See our Motto : uNo-

flill too Steep , No sand
too Deep. " I will be glad to demonstrate the Jackson to Prospective buyers-

.J.

.

. S. McGRAW ; Agent *


